
USING 
VISTAPRINT



What is VISTAPRINT?

ProShop is a personalised, 
dedicated printing shop 

Here you can order merchandise 
products and printing

Your club will have its own 
online portal where you can 
store logos, templates etc

You will have access to design 
services - graphic designers can 

help put the finishing, 
professional touches on your 

design.

Free standard delivery on all 
orders over $75 (incl. GST) 

Corporate discount of 20% will 
automatically be applied to 

orders

If an item is not listed on the 
website you can still customise 

items you wish
Order tracking



How do I get started?

You will receive an email similar to this

Click on ‘Create My Account’

You should then receive an 
email to club email address 
asking you to verify the email

Once email has been verified  
you be directed the Vistaprint 
ordering homepage



Which looks like this….



How can I access Vistaprint once my 
account is set up?

http://dusaclubs.ourproshop.com.au/

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fdusaclubs.ourproshop.com.au%2Fregister&data=05%7C01%7Ckylie.marden%40deakin.edu.au%7C18d52bcdd6bc4a914a2b08daf9a2619f%7Cd02378ec168846d585401c28b5f470f6%7C0%7C0%7C638096773055834202%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=G8WC0dxtF4aGUkQihzSzbwWt7nM7NRXluLhgmfMk87Y%3D&reserved=0


Find your club and click on DUSA 
logo

Choose and design what you would like to order



Review, order, 
approve and 
add to cart



Checkout



Choose delivery option

Under payment information, use drop 
down and choose ‘Pay by invoice’

In reference code field enter 
club name

PLACE ORDER

Club Support Officers will then approve order and order will be fulfilled





I still need some help....

https://www.vistaprint.com.au/customer-care /help-centre /

Customer support +61 1800 841 872 or email us at support@ourproshop.com.au for:

• Questions on your order

• ProShop assistance

Vistaprint Customer Care Team is available 7 days a week.

https://www.vistaprint.com.au/customer-care/help-centre/
mailto:support@ourproshop.com.au


I can’t find the product I want to order?



I need help with design…

Vistaprint of fer design services – create your design here, save and then 
upload to your folder

https://create.vista.com/

VistaCreate is an onl ine graphic design platform that contains a vast l ibrary 
of templates on any topic and theme, as wel l  as mil l ions of royalty-free 
images, videos, and vectors. 

It also offers convenient edit ing tools, such as Background Remover, Brand 
Kit, Logomaker, social media scheduler, resizing tool, and more.

https://create.vista.com/
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